NC Master Beekeeping Shortcourse
Tentative Schedule for 2012

Note: Registration begins at 6:00 p.m. on March 5.

March 5: Welcome and Introduction – Andy Burlingham
The Master Beekeeper Program – Rick Coor
Basic Bee Biology – Matt Walker
An Introduction to Beekeeping and Equipment – Greg Cannon

March 12: Apiary Site Selection – Neuse Chapter Representative
Species & Races of Bees – Harold Flanagan
Package Bee Installation – Rick Coor

March 19: Bee Pests & Diseases – Aldolphus Leonard
Swarm Prevention – Neuse Chapter Representative
Seasonal Management – Jerry Flanagan

March 26: Honey Plants – Kirsten Lewis
Honey Bee Perception – Ron Sessoms
Written Exam

Note: Instructor and topics are subject to change based on availability.